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Gemùtlichkeit
A new brochure from Spartherm shows

how its beautiful fireplaces add

Gemùtlichkeit tocustomers' homes.

The Merriam-Webster dictionary de-

fines this typical German word as

"warm cordiality." As a German-based

company, Spartherm views ìt more as

"coziness." Gemùtlichkeit prescribes

thè feeling of warmth, security, and co-

cooning inyourhomearound a relaxingfireplace. Check out Spartherm'sfully

EPA-tested units and order them now. Contact: +49 5422 9441-0 or

www.spartherm-america.com or m.aumann@spartherm.com.
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DV36CV
This fireplace features a

grand display of magnifi-

centflameand a 10-piece

log set within a 37"-wide

firebox. Clean face design,

herringbone brick paneis,

and glowìng emberswill

bring a high-class style to

anyhome. Availablefor naturai gas and propane with 32,000 to 46,500 BTU/h

input rate. Contact: (844} 636-3473 or www.woodbridgedealer.com.
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Tempotest
StarScreen
Tempotest USA has intro-

duced a new screen fabric,

StarScreen, that provides

shadeand privacy—and

absorbs up to 97% of thè

heat caused by solar radia-

tion—whileallowingforthe

passageoflight. Thell designercolorsaddtothebeautyofanystructureand

can be used indoors or outdoors. Made from recyclable PET solution-dyed yarns,

thè fabric is PVC free and fire retardant. It is fade resistant and is treated with

Teflon for easy cleaning. Contact: (972) 512-3534 or www.tempotestusa.com.
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EVO Dual-Light
Sound Pod
The EVO dual-lìght sound pod by

Treasure Garden isa multifunctional

outdoor ambiance umbrella and

table light with built-in surround

sound Bluetooth speakers, adding

ambiance and entertainment to any outdoor space. With thè addition of

thè integrated umbrella light with Bluetooth speakers, italso includesa

table light element and an integrated bass speaker that provides a crisp

surround sound experienceoutdoors. Contact: (626) 814-0168 or

www.treasuregarden.com.
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Thiessen says. "We can't wait co get them

into thè market."

With Louisiana Grills, Dansons contin-

ues to enjoy thè successali launch of thè

long-anticipateci Founders Series grills. "I

believe they are thè best grills thè company

has ever made—featuring upscale, stylish

designs blended with a reawakening of per-

formance and innovation."

Named as a nod to thè Thiessens'

father, thè Founders Series represents over 20 years of

an unyielding passion for excellence, an unrivaled ded-

ication to thè pellet grill industry, and an endiess devo-

tion to thè craft of high-end outdoor cooking. The

series is thè defìnition of apremium pellet grill, from

its superior airflow technology to thè auger design and

everything in between. "For those that want thè best,

we have thè Founders Series. It truly delivers on every-

thing that one would want in a grill."

largest bar-

becue wood

pellet mili

and distribu-

tion center

in Hope,

Arkansas.

The

335,000-

square-foot

facility on

143 acres

will be thè

crown jewel of its pellet creation and distribution.

The mili will initially start with three pelleters and

a 100,000-ton capacity but has thè infrastructure for

eventual expansion to 300,000 tons and nine pelleters.

The location will also serve as a distribution center for

wood pellets, as well as wood pellet barbecue grills. "It

was a major ìnvestment for our business, but it will

have a huge effect on how our pellet manufacturing

and distribution will operate in thè future."

help thè community as our company expands."

"God truly blessed our company in 2020. We

grew by over 75% last year and our talented team

did an awesome job rising to thè challenge,"

Thiessen says, adding that in thè first half of 2021,

demand is already growing significantly. Last year,

Pit Boss was one of thè top-selling brands per unit

in thè United States and was tabbed by SimilarWeb

as thè eighth-fastest growing brand in thè digitai

space in its Home and Garden category. Louisiana

Grills, with thè release of its revered Black Label

series, successfully positioned itself as a leading pre-

miimi brand in thè grilling industry.

The pellet grilling market presents rnuch oppor-

tunity as it's been growing exponentially year-over-

year in thè barbecue space. Four years ago, pellet

grilling only represented 1.5% of thè barbecue mar-

ket segment. In 2020, that number grew to 17.2%—

and in thè next four years, it is predicted that thè

number will likely be over 30%.

The Dansons team has worked hard to establish

itself as a household name within thè pellet grilling
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Homecrest

Outdoor

Living

recently

hired their

new CEO,

Randy

Shorts.

Shorts brings
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